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OPERA HOUSEHow Grateful to 
The Fevered ' 

Tongue
■
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DAVID WARK GRIFFITH 
■ :;t-c Presents

FIRST APPEARAACE 
ST. JOHN

THE LOVE 
f LOWER”

COMMUNITY
CHORUS

IOCKEY

Campbetlton Defeat* Bathurst
Campbellton hockey team vanquished 

tathurst on the letter’s rink last even- 
ig by a score of 10 to 2- The victory 
laces them tie with Chatham for lead- 
rship in the northern section of the 
1. B. and P. E. I. League.

Hamilton Wins.
Toronto, Jan. 30—Hamilton Tigers 

ooâLthe measure of the Toronto Argo- 
iautn in their senior O. H. A. game at 
he Tarena tonight, the final score read- 
ogj* 4 to 8.

Premier to Be There.
Ottawa, Jan. 81.—Hon. W. ■ L. Mac- W 
nsle King, premier - of Canada and a W 
rsity “old boy,” has promised to at- 

ad the varsity-all-stars.hockey match ‘ —
onight and wffl face the puck for the took It back. Bathumt won It
tart of the game. Hon. George P. i.*_ 
îraham, minister of militia, and other 
nembers of the cabinet will also attend 
he game.

p*-ices—Mat., 50c.; Eve., 50c., 75c. ; Few at $1
Your Doctor will Recom

mend Ice Cream, if nothing 
else, for the patient with a 
temperature. UNIQUE

■ %ODAY Empress TheatreDelivered in Bricks. A Tense Tale of Daughter-Devotion
HOW THE STORY RUNS:

RICHARD BARTHELMBSS plays the heroic 
role of Bruce Sanders, wealthy young plan
tation owner.

CAROL DEMPSTER Is the devoted daughter, 
Stella Sevan, who does such daring things to 
save her father, v

GEORGE McQUARRIE is the unjustly jailed 
fatter being hounded after his release.

FLORENCE SHORT is the unfaithful step
mother who hates Stella and betrays thé

ANDERS RANDOLPH makes a perfectly hate
ful and despicable man to hunt down the 
father.

Servants, Plantation Hands, Sailors and Others.
Scenes—In the Qty, in Prison, on the Sea, 

on a Tropical Island-
From the Story “Black Beach” in Collin’s Weekly.

• Between First and Second Shows
POPULAR PROGRAMME:

1— Flsherfolk LulUby—*«weet and Low" (Tenny
son Bamby) ; solo, Miss Ni ta Brown,

2— Medley—“Songs Beloved" — (a) Auld Lang
Syne; (b) In the Gloaming; (e) Last Night; 
(d) Sally in Out Alley; (e) Home Sweet 

(Lieureuce).
3— (a) March Song, "Then You’ll Know Your

Home” (Wynne); (b) "Carry Me Back to Ole 
Virginny.”

4— Song of the Vikings (Eaton Facing).
5— Male Chorus—"Seep Kentucky Babe" (Lulla

by).
6— National Chorus—"ItaHa, Italia!" (Doolxetti).

From the Opera "LurreeK Borgia.”
7— Note of Optimism—"Look for the Silver Lin

ing” (Kern). From N. Y. Musical Success 
“Sally.” _____

MR DIRECTION OF ML BRIMER
(Concert from 8.15 to 9) 

SECOND PICTURE SHOW FOLLOWS

/
WEST ST. JOHN 

Thursday, Friday, Saturday 
February 2, 3 and 4

PACIFIC DAIRIES,
LIMITED

St. John, N. B.
i, Had She the Right

to Happiness?
£ Home

V t -

±11
* „e Bathurst dub have defended the 

cup against four challengers this season, 
their total scores being 179 against 116 
for the challengers.'drhree of their games 

Winnipeg, Jan. 80—Winning their ! have been %won by margins of fifteen
Irst game of the season, Falcons caused points, the biggest margin being eighteen __ presents
: tie in the race for the Manitoba Senior I points in their first game. Truro is the Oyj ^«4
Jockey League title between Brandon | only challenger preceding Fredericton to, , M Alii .
ind Selkirk by défeating the former 8 .play three uinks. Fredericton’s skips ■ 1

here tonight after ten minutes of are Fred P.'Hatt, Judge Limerick and ^ , • V lr| IT A. Before. I V^lQlPU

WRESTLING |Y]V>0 in

Zbyszko Defeated Devtscoort. | * ~
Stanislas Zbyszko, world’s wrestling |A J Im 2 L/% yw M A

champion, defeated Dick Davlscourt, of |T |/FilTJt. I!Mill \
Texas, last evening in » finish match _r r nwwW _//
staged in Boston. The champion won f /ft aft/V IVf O/T
the first fall in ,42 minutes 38 seconds, I illlllill / fiyl/. '
and the second ii> 22 minutes and 14 sec- v"w,,w
onds.

i<5>Tie In Manitoba. i
V

A BIG 7-REEL FEATURE!
(A Gripping Human Document) 

FEATURING RICHARD BARTHELMES3

» 6 |»\1•vertime play.

Marysville vs. Sussex.
Fredericton, N. &, Jan. 81. — The 

Marysville Hockey Club squad left this 
norning for Sussex to play the leaders 
n the western section of the N. B. and 
?. E. I. Amateur Hockey Association in 
: scheduled game tonight.

SPECIAL PRICE SCALE 
Evening 25c. ?nd 35c. 
Matinee 15c. and 25c.

PICTURES at 2.00, 3 46, 7.00 
and S 46

•SKATING
Races on Carle ton Rink.

Air-interesting skating race was held 
n. Hilton Belyea’s open air rink in Car- 
eton yesterday afternoon for boys fif
teen years and under, 
ikated was a half mile and was won 
»y Grenville McCavour, the crack juve- 
sUe oarsman, in the fast time of 1.38. 
McKenzie was second and Ervin third. 
Wednesday afternoon a 440 for boys 
Ifteen and under will be held, 
sighest point winner is to be awarded 
i silver cup presented by the West End 
Rowing Club.

(£ (paramount Qtclure
BASEBALL CLYDB cook

-
PEARL WHITE h 
"TIG^T'cUB".______

COMING to THE PALACESign With Giants.
New York, Jan. 81.— Signed con

tracts of six players, four of them new 
men, have been received at the offices 
of the New York Giants, so the club 
announced today. Eighteen Giants are 
now under contract for 1922. A1 Gas
ton and Virgil Barnes were the old men j 
to send in their signed papers. The oth
ers were Frank Samide, catcher, Denver;
Floyd Brown, catcher,Ux>gan, Iowa, and increBSed from 8260 to $600. Behave
Glen Shores, Independence, Kas„ mid Yourselfi & r. Bradley’s crack colt, won j Vivian child of riches 
John Albertson, Montrose, S. D, right- ( year’s raie by a head from his I, V man—rCDlia OT FI

stable mate, Black Servant. 1 .WHO had ©VCrjfTIlIIlg AQQ
Harper’s Auto Disappears. BOWLING. ,*ave nothing—OT-----

Hackensack, N. J. Jan. 31—Harry Four For Robins. , Sonia—-child of the people
^ ! K; o°/ i«teanS°^r: „ -who had nothing and gave
THE RING — j bile while In New York on a shopping.Eagles in the Y. M. Ç. L house leagu ^-----

Englishman Defeats Canadian. expedition. In the car was an expensive Total. Avg > Hava wnu the riwht
A.r....  - Bi” h.pp"V? 8

5tL^wSLH^bZ t-S S g sL u»
Spencer, of Montreal. The latter did henf man Jenkins ............... 95 1 282 94 .-woonnot try to fight and was disqualified. Hoyt’s best man. Winchester .... 77 253 841-3 Screen

The distance
WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY

Univermal-Jewet DeLuxe 
Production SHIRLEY MASON In “THE MOTHER HEART”Produced Under the Direction of 

ALLEN HOLUBAR 
Xmk*rof“The Heart of Humanity"

The
“The Mother Heart” is so natural It Is all about the life of a young seal and accomplishes despite serious 

a story that it might easily have girl who is compelled by the exigen- handicaps. The details of the story 
been taken from every-day life with des of fate to mother the whole are wrought with great delicacy and

family—a task she undertakes with effectiveness.no theatrical revisions necessary.Races Held at Ottawa
B. Stephenson and Harry Thome, of 

Toronto, won honors in all of the races 
held in Ottawa yesterday. The Toronto 
contingent were the big winners of the 
lay. Thome is a former St John boy.

e

A PICTURE FOR THE WHOLE FAMILYhand pitchers.

G.W.V.A. Dances
Regular dances, under man

agement of the House Com* 
mittee every Tuesday, Thurs
day and Saturday evening, 
starting at 8 p.m. Round and 
square dances ; good music, re
freshments. Gentlemen 50c., 
Ladies, 25c.

:-‘d*
bh

CRICKET.
"Victoria Wins Sheffield Shield. z

don, Jan. 30—À Reuter’s despatch 
Sydney says that the inter-state 

cricket team of Victoria today defeated 
New South Wales by 150, thus securing 
the Sheffield Shield for the season.

THE TURF

ATHLETIC
' St George A. G Entertainment

flhe -St George’s Athletic Club en- 
oyefl a sport programme last evening. 
V basketball game between St Colum- 
>ia church quintette and one from St 
jeorge’s resulted In a victory for the 
visitors 23 to 12. Two three round box- 
ng exhibitions were given, between Do- 
lerty of Fairville and Hogan of St 
George’s and Campbell and Doherty of 
fairville.
wound up the programme.

CURLING.

460 433 447 1330
Total. Avg. L 

67 84 100 251 83 2-3 15. Esgks-
Doherty .
Kelly .................  88 92 81 261 87
Jennings ..........  88 77 97 262 871-3]
Cusack ............. 83 78 71 232 771-3
MtCurdy

Lend
from

19669-2-6
90 93 70 263 841-3

the Workmen’s Compensation Board ——™ 
team. The winners totaled 1276 and the
losers 1181. In the second game James class have been completed. The races 
Pender & Co. took four points from are open to all living south of the north 
James Robertson Co. The winners side of Union street. The entries In the 
totaled 1214 and the losers 1147. two classes this evening are:

In the Garrison League No. 1 R. O. O. Senior, half-mile——Charles Alchorn, 
C. and A. Co. Fusiliers spit even, each John Nixon, Frederick Diggs, George ; 
taking two points. The former totaled Sproul, James Barnes, Arthur Devine. 
1236 and the latter 1240. I and Kenneth Clifford.

Half-mile, fifteen and under—Kenneth
Robert

416 424 419 1269 
Games Last Evening.

In the Commercial League last evening 
the G. B. Barbour quintette took four 
points from Emerson 4 Fisher. The 
winners totaled 1330 and the losers 1193.

In the "Y. M. C. A. League the Cres
cents took four points from the Fire
sides. The winners totaled 1299 and the 
losers 1248.

In the Wellington League the Custom 
House team and the G. W. V. A. split 
even, each taking two points. The for
mer totaled 1290 and the latter 1295.

In' the Manufacturers’ League the SL 
John Iron Works took four points from

Kentucky Derby

Louisville, Kys Jan. 31—The forty- 
eighth annual renewal of the Kentucky 
Derby, the racing classic of western 
tracks for three-year-olds, will be run 
at Churchill Downs here on Saturday, 

McLellan Cup. May 13. The race will carry $50,000
Fredericton, N. B., Jam 81.—The Fred- added money, but changed rules will In- 

ericton Curling Club completed plans crease the winners’ purse. Nominations 
last night for going after the McLellan for the race will be closed on Feb. 21. 
Cup. Three rinks of the local club will Second money will be reduced from 
leave here tonight for Bathurst When $10,000 to 
Fredericton won the cup in 1920 they 000 to $3, 
held It but a short time before Truro, $2,000 to $1,000, thereby adding $7,000 
N". S, which had held the trophy for long to the purse. The starting fee has been

Two games of volley ball

McAlpine, AlBert Maxwell,
___  Kelly, Allan Currie, Leonard Roberts,

WIUŒ WILL VOTE
ON COVEY PLAN Frederick Bridgeo, John Lange, E. Ross, 

, .. , John Gorman, Wallace Sparks, Arthur
The meeting of the represetnatives of Ba F„nk Quinn and Barry Quinn, 

the local, organisations affiliated with the 
M. P. B. A. A. U. of Canada, local mem
bers of the board of governors and A.
W. Covey, president of the maritime 
branch,... ,
proposal -put forward by Mr. Covey, to ______
cancel all amateur registration cards is- in tj,e supreme court yesterday allowing 
sued to dote so far this year and to re- t(,e accounts of Herbert E. Eustace and 
quire alj those who make new appiica- pauj Harvey, former trustees of the 
tions or re-applications for cards to ac- Christian Science Publishing Company, 
company the applications with affidavits and discharging them from further re- 
attesting to the bona fide; amateur status sponsibility In connection with the trust, 
of the applicants, will he held in the The decree was entered, it was on
board of trade rooms on Thursday even- nonneed, after payment by Eustace and 
ing at 5 o’clock, according to an an- Harvey to Fred M. Lamson, Wm. P. 
nouncement made by Mr. Covey last McKenzie and James B. Paton, the new 
evening.

ORGANIZATIONS
$6,000; third money from $5,- 
000, and fourth money from

The first race, the boys’, will start at 
880 o’clock.

I vey, president of tne maritime CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
, for the purpose of discussing the PUBLISHING Picture

HouseThe EmpressWest 
St. John’sGO CASE

Boston, Jan. 31—A decree was entered
-----------EARLE WILLIAMS in “IT CAN BE DONE”
The strange story of a strange man who made a strange bet 

and won it in a strange way.
Also GEO. B. SEITZ in VELVET FINGERS.

Something NEW, something GOOD; ^
Something you thought “Couldn’t be done.** 
Your Stomach won’t believe your tongue. 
Your tongue won’t believe your eyes.
Your eyes won’t believe your fingers.

Until you taste

J.

“ fcaULHOLLAND, THE HATTER,
Direct Importer of English, American, Urban and Canadian High 

Grade Hats and Caps. Also up-to-date line of Men’s Furnishings, Rain
coats, Umbrellas, Trousers, Union Made Overalls and Gloves, Trunks, 
Club Bags and Suit Cases, etc. Lowest prices In town for high grade 
goods.

i
trustees, of the amounts Judge Crosby 

local organizations affiliated with found they had expended from the trust 
the M. P. B. A. A. U. who arc entitled fund without authority, 
to be represented at the meeting are the TTie items disallowed, amounting to 
South End Improvement League, the about $26,000, represented gratuities 
East End I. L, St. Peter’s Y. M. A, Y. paid to employes of the publishing 
M. C. A, St. George’s A. C, Y. M. C. I, society as well as the salary paid TO 
Commercial A. G, G. W. V. A. Athletic David B. Ogden after he had ceased to 
Association, St John Hockey Club, the be a trustee.
St John Garrison Sports and Entertain
ment Association and the St John Ama
teur Rowing Club.

A draft of the proposed affidavit would 
he ready for submission to the meeting^
Mr. Covey said.

CUPID VERSUS ATHLETICS.

Co-eds Blamed Because University Team 
Loses. i-

Chicago, Jan. 81—The distracting in-j 
fluence of cç-eds on athletes at North
western Univeifcity is responsible for the 
consistently poor showing of the school’s 
teams, according to the university’s
newspaper, the Daily Northwestern.

“There are other schools with more 
women and 'a giddied social whirl, yet 
where successful athletic teams are a 
tradition. The difference ties in that
they have such an abundance of athletic 
matter any athlete can be dropped if he 
persists in falling in love. ^

“If the success of athletl%jfc men
aced, as suggested, more material will 
have to be attracted to allow for Cupid’s ury 
fatalities, or the influence of the co-ed it"
automatically curtailed by reduction In JUgJL
numbers, to avert the trouble.”

I
The

PURITY’S 
FROST-KIST BAR

Look for Electric Sign. 'Phone 3090 
Store Open Evenings.

7 WATERLOO ST (Near Union St)MulhoDand

;sf?? <?"*•
iM

lOclOc

MACDONALD'S
CROWN

»

Chocolate Coated Ice Cream.
Frost-Kiet Bar a new and novel frozen tit-bit.
It is a bar of Carbonated Ice Cream dipped in hot milk chocolate 

and completely coated with it, then sent back to the freezing room 
and made crisp.

“WhatI Put Ice Cream in hot chocolate? It can’t be done. It 
will melt” But it IS done—and it doesn't melt.

CHEWING TOBACCOPurity’s Frost-Kist Bar just fits the mouth. It is great—won
derful. You'll “rave" about it i

Each bar is wrapped in tin-foil ; can -be readily eaten from the 
They’ll last for an hour or more. Take them home forwrapper, 

dessert
It is the tastiest dainty you ever tasted. You’ll love it 
Purity Frost-Kist Bars are ready at all Purity Dealers.

<v
t 0° onm Mi

ENTRIES FOR THE 
SOUTH END RACESPurity Ice Cream Co., Ltd. 15*

2 for 25*
The first of a series of five races for 

the championship of the South F.nd will 
be held this evening on the south end 
rink under the auspices of the South End 
Improvement League. Altogether there 
will be three half-mile races and two 
one-mile races both for seniors and for 
boys fifteen and under. Tliè series will 
begin this evening with a junior and a 
senior half-mile and will be continued 
every Tuesday and Thursday evenings 
until the five scheduled races in each

“The Cream of Quality"
*$tMain 4234-423592-98 Stanley Street. / a

ssasAT*en ? o 5I tip
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QUEEN SQUARE
Monday and Tuesday

CHARLES pAlf

a,sc5>irss^
A laugh, a thrill or a 
sob in every moment 
of Charles E. Van 
Loan’s great boxing 
story.—A First Na
tional Attraction.

\
r V

WED. and THURSDAY

CONSTANCE TALMADGE in "WEDDING BELLS"
A FIRST NATIONAL ATTRACTION

Night, 7 and 8.45 .... 25cPRICES—Afternoon, 2J30 ........... 15c

> a wvii m
DOPGTHV
PHILLIPS
INmmem,,
miAPP!NF$$

.7:A'YOU CAN SEE HER THINK

MU0RSEMEN
APOCALYPSE"
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